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Ittw at •ltowf1 Charges, but aetit the required money. ^«.1».^ ****** ”1tre* j Christ ie’e club oup racé ip the Gentlemen’s Rerolie* pii filal^y Strike—The • who took the stand Thursday afternoon, •
Ottawa, July 18.—On Wednesday D. The annual meeting of the Grand Trunk Close on a thousand nannl* mlLJL* I f*pb V^ood^lne P”* *e*wlr»1*** Te-Mgfcl* I Mr. BUke said the crown had exhausted

MoQibbon, barrister, lit.litas, arrived^and ««way employ..’ .apply ..sow.tion wm L SlÏ Ï’dfeh.-te'^ , n. ^ t«de. .=d |‘u ,i^e„ .Ut fo, the protent. To com-

iJS.SSSÜJS’JÜjMMAM ft oonacL x*Aay (or voting on eo pleaeedthe members nreeentthat : JerT,e ,treet l»”-**# grotmdl yesterday. ?11” I"..100 51*1etlJrwl ?Ç a 8®od h, the chair ‘ - — - ■ P . - - \D. JL Maophereon, Fred Stimsoo, John thefl.Wto hear the whlettoeof teeiWeteg
the repeal of the > <ww act. It WM signed presented the committeeP with^uree of The attendance must have been highly 1*i.*°d| ^ro°«ht >ru. ~- ■, , n±m: «T-JL TfcJ. ' rx‘lklU*!!tf ^°hn _ 8hield* “d eeveral ewamer*. Ihey he'ped each other to trawl

^^aR.asa^ tesda? ^
dfffertaoefl.’tt^K^l^t», ’ Th all- parties. P dnb, who are working hptd to ohtilh for United States fed»*"*» did on tea and union, weropreneiitod andthë delegate. ra"°" ,lm« f°r hie service. aa a canal .wept to the gtpnnd.be row with great dlffl-

' from > tofoBgh duplications, remo- lire. Marshall, the woman who attempted hwbaU a Irm and honorable fopthold in * ,8f J« -J i „ took their seats. After the adoption of *iErd ?mPloymi“*• enlty and enooeeded in clattering up to a
▼ale fro . the county, and deaths. Thu to commit suicide, when interviewed said this dty. And if the nine they nut on the In contraJlefiMAJiar^graph The World . . , /„ . ) , ^eefc ehd CasweU stated that rock. Ieng recognised ttffi approach of
mors-TagW. O. Fee, the well known tern- the reawn that she attempted to take her field play a few more tames ae jril aid M -L'Td°? Ad- the «j1»^ rf ^ »*^*h« I«,A»w{>< W %^®d Klln»t |*e oobbU- th. rescuers. He came down. wi„t to-

rr,n"™'”vl“d EEttss^rcsSii sïtS-tMfïssS*;: K^’awsafwfâsaassthe Ontaito alUance, presented a coun- M if ,he had not a friend in’ the world It will not be long before President Nolan ten toby any London m* with a view of ausiaà.&affi^i.lLfeL-a,, w,«sHinf They’ b°.w*veJ‘ ^ «“Kgr.ted several ^^StS^toVerotfaS^TwS^btowli ïîïï

2?5S§»5fwl*;,T' tiL1*irfïi2Liïis1stiî ZtSST"~ a J.-*«-~fen-«>-~r iss^&saiÆStiag«iat~. *-»- - H.,»7. -ga- bfgw»M...abaifiaftaSaya» gg" tearcasaasagcg-yr. 6 Bret hour, secretary ; W. D. the new wooden sidewalks are makino I4u> 4°a f^cr ^ ^ deeie,iTe *?>re of where the Londoners X> be acoommo- ^^ted oarnenters ■ financial aemetarv P wfk^r’7Sjl j len«thy P”*”* dayiafter hla moos ^hateo nooUocthn of
kttrs, A. WUmott, W. H. Lindsay, rapid progress and are repUciu^ thTcdf ^h*,?'PPf*, ?".a he/lflae?,ed d»ted anytime. ”• ^ ^ <■ hehalf of Mr. KirkUad against the whole snjthinglhatjnccnr.eA"^ did wthji

Jm. Hollinrake. Rev. M. MoKen AYvYdTh^ I"n'100 ‘nd »d fuHyh.Tnt TJ{ ^ Kffidll/g!tt tSTb^^fowd .

tsVk-Si. J5s:sr rsr ætt&S&azz asp teasta^^eaaa sB
KBsS*»* arjssfc saiy -1-'- »> fWFî asaStrsrjs'SK: y « »-;*• sÆiu" ta&Sa^ Jd kfcw^sattaaa Fr*k- are^nncomplied' wir It The £Lrt for the benefit «Gunner ^ ^en twenty^» oveffi new  ̂ g®? iSSSXS^S

appears that during the last dominion Lennox, who had his arm hurt while in stood 4 to n Tl T:i th I* *nd never an accident: the speed being di- L^îll!tï a“u J?'  ̂Bed“•n• I I)r. James McMahon, Dundas, member toc I fc>iSdii!e1 
general elections the conservative candidate camp at Toronto took obLw UaTnisht ÎÎÔS mf0.?' They didn t commence to minl8bed by donhlee, big banks rmmh H“T‘* «>d O’Donoghue ; or. | North Weatwor.h. Vmtrraa. I th«n Util
in Haiton was ex-sheriff, now Senator Me There was g Ur^' atSndaoce * l ^ ground and^ plenty of tofns; and h*£
Kindsey and W. McCranVy, liberal. The - fge attenq>„ce. , I ?„ ? ‘T ™ ’ 7hich ,We,re /"creased to I here ^ght4for by.Amari^ I B<ï2’ OtfmKjF:
■temperance people being afraid of certain Du Lerdshlp'a Yacht !? *e tw.0 ,u^*e<lu<>J“t P,'°P" buyers, though not unfreqaently of entire- 11 ^îî .^S^UtMPf*Blft* * 1 •erred With

osaâfbù.Tiïziï J*'***»** tïîtesRwiaSüa iybssSscbSHHCEHs;«kîîthereto from the foodidates^Me <lbm-°wned by Biehqp Sullivan of Aigema, finding game up to the seventh innings, beantifnl silk mwi.tl - {«Pnr'.fn^W^lpAhe marges ofJ,orne | Very energetic in conneotloi with the mtns I f'^-d abeolntelyneo

$j«&*y r-fu.ed to pledge himse.f, but Me- ****•? ,n Toronto bay yesterday afternoon bu‘ af‘fr tbat » fe7 «•‘Jj error, were A g tl„ ?t/pu V ^'b*, If ll^Pcn* l*tt"u^*r'from be-<inniog to end. They located «X ,rt dofn>WSfc-bnt stillWild. , U jyn Kingston op her wav toG^nZh». 1 “fo P°n"to.?? I *S*-V^-jff.h^.re^rg I •**&.. «^ïr îe 1 whÆ^T3f Wfakindn», Sinuon, e«ï. Wf'b0t.,tiU
The temperance people then organized She wag (o charge of Alex Dennison of I score-. A , _ of the Toronto* did I « . sinon nil IA uniôn I *t™NN were I and produced photographs at Simpson to I Bonrt. Frederick relates nioomfaHy thetheir own meeting.,.nd ran a campaign Montré, whStl. T^ g^Æ^CIÎ*» .g» gating that the m^Trious Lynched I SS!*SSS2i et ÈZSïSï uStTC.

in the interest of MeCraney as thetem- «Mi has a cutaway stem and apretty 1,,^  ̂ fA° taP- east. 7 ^ -7 «“« ® “■“* Street tn tow.. |fhb â&fopà^to. Stimwn wsre one and the »me perwn. ^pelZ^4 ^to^Lm^^rkk1
poranoe candidat*. This aroused iU gilded bow. She U 58 feet en the keel I eR?id- Thrhoms te«m did some I easl* _________________________ 111 dHt*i.l9*rePor‘ I Tbe photographs were obtained with the I twSId to ls£f t£T e^p «d
feeling among the temperance oonser. **d 11 feet beam ; regutered as 18 tons.’ j&h.ffiijf -% *°d 7°.**^. b*<le? 7e l f A TKKMBLt: BIDE. /flÊ. ** ^®Part greatest difficnlty. &d “i«.b£n? f°4|i!^*hiSt0hSd
votive., and many of them were ind ^j and draws two fwt six inches of water K , -T* ,who h“ 1“** MtnmeAfrom ------ 1_ ment of .agri«i*kng.t Oftowa^^J.ng -----------------------------------— ^ape _™>r had a_

4«to®wügiÆPs,S £%£sSssrc&^ F?fF i7 :■ Tr* ■ *r7 ^ Hpresent repeal petition Their names hour. Shewdli probably depart on Monday, ahk and HndT»7‘d aDy*hin«.bnt «'•dit whose herds range m tl» unorganized ter- ^Mf-ArfcstrooggUheaiedetaito re- The banking house of E. VV. GburneU 4 I to V^Ust tr bute tohv rema.

s^£W3k „ «======■» riHEiSES SrlSHSaiH JpSrl^r"l°fJeC'^t^ ft!mtUtT* rtelgD: MUD hLiMtNre,n,A A°°^rrî0\0f —« P— and w“ pnnnded unmerci- that "8l°”. say« « OmBha despatch, u,d w«es on theOteb^tfd-Matt newspapers 40 a traia on the Boston and^ aadMoti><lr«*“****"'
statfng in flo, of^Tr T ^ ' ' ' & Al M -° {or h“ P»™- I» may be that the relates a tato of the plains that b, in some *^rMWta*d thanks 1* behalf <&t Maioe rallroad- OSC4B WILDE'S NMW VWJTMÈL

es,Sm®ghanpeartog among those tÜîhfn' R 0ntar,°> R- W- Br0- Dorenwend, D. D. Clippers were somewhat used up after respects, a counterpart of the orthodox I t)od J* th« various labor organisations— The strike ef street car drivers at I ------------
inai^aro^ ^hatZimrZn1! ~ G- M-. ««Uted by R. VV. Bro. Jas. Bloi. the‘J three day«’ Pl»y. and not in as good I . °fi°Tl l bpth trade union, and knighu of Ubor- Rochester is over, the spotter objected to

~ntîrwnrnPMi 11 iii l i ‘the temperance peo- DOM R w n ,, condition as their opponents, but onathing "azePP*- 'then Boqfeand reached b» | Cor the prompt and générons financial aid having resigned. i , vllisa lest siskt-
gnnomjartmedin opposing McK.nd.ey Smith, D. G.M., R. VV. Bro. McConnell, j, certain the Hamilton papers om.*t blame ™nch, about the middle of June, he found Ufa* r£der*dé A large number of rfvto coal mmwm .t I 6tdng to UheuLk oC,n«ethi, momin.
Scott act In riie aenatoTlut ”ape®Un* the A ' *1* °^*?r *I*°d lodKe '* °n **>* umpire this time. This decisive I hie cowboys nursing a young man, whom f^Stotnoiloo of Mr. MeredMfc, seconded I Pittsburg have resumed -work at a redoc- I TteSVtdld-is unable to give an extsadW fa
^^^Ætl^ately de- teîbaSfi ‘pifi toftte ^tofffl IZ*’ ^ ^ ™°"ed ^a hron 25a*tSKLSF tiooC^T TCSCSÛM?-: I m^its and 0sLhu“Ju.1^

V+±* the eherid1» office at Milton, well represented. A general indignation to swallow^ but it will be much better for I v0e When discovered tfie modern Slazey- I \Mridg*» and^tS chairmen* of tke^letzis ^ Koese, Tex., Lee Wrigkt eeâ » bojf I at tbelioftjonlttuai g^f ><^lt
June 27, and remained there till July 12. was rxprrswtd on the remark, msdeby tte^te^Wtit mLtl^tean^T^k P» wa,lashe4to the hX entirely n2«i ,l^o^ Bamed «-“"i11"" were e^ hunting «.d hJl ,by The eei. bites* ert-

ses:#»fats£tt.T3 £SSMSüSÆHa -l—- -w.{a^ffissageg
=S3-7 /«sr rra-,^2., S;u ......:.,wj f;r sssrsa: tx *k UagMafatea: feasaeaS - ^PaoeisnsM
is illegal, Wau« the present s^erifi; sftsr ^ ™'> ™p.dly from the shore end ot McGrOl'b. :;:ï.::.ï:::: } 1 °t ? stranger had lain in a stupor- A few <Uy( J ^ C 5,^ mf t°^nth SL^mM^itol‘a.Ü'5lEdto^2,=B
the time for filing had expired, allowed it *be "harf Some one on the boat cried-to AUcInsonSb....................... i j , , before Bouas.nd started on his retoro -A Ji -v- ~~T~^ ebe print doth market. , I inîü'Mdriiüdow.'d the LSûbîfSd'ddhMWA
to be mutilate.!, added to and radically h,.m to "nme on. He did come at a 2 40 | Ri^ràaon ' s!é................... 2 1 ? I journey to Omaha, having a little medical I n_a,i a . -, Harrisburg, Pa., cotton factory will «us- I window so long that every one in*To of o
«hanged. It appears that after the peti- c !P’ ?°d f°rKetting about the end of the I ^ knowledge, he-succeeded in restoring the I ®r**,a™ * (ft-’wljpDW eist, sdver, I pend work indefinitely on socoimt of the I knows him. Aa Is well known the ops who
Hen wte fifed the repealers found that the ~u Æ ?j.jWltb \ rush the »ater. u patient to con.ciou.new, and bis recovery I ,iee » An* line Of MTOgte and oU clotbei d«-;lin« In prices of manufactured goods theg5ee”^S*îrhleh hidtoS în thî.*°"‘ **
provisions of the order-iu-couucil passed 1 he boat did not stop to pick the young I Toronto*. ^ was rapid. I Their stock is an excellent one and their I and tbe "t^Knant market. I window eo long wa» te get Vscee, Master

k u*’ 1?31, pvnviding certain forms ;.”P.'’“1 ,b®. ^ pull*d ont by 8°me Mead as "T I When »l>le to telk, he said that Ms nains j prices extremely mofissato. ’ At Waynesboro, Ga„ yesterday 8am nffil*1 rmitmtmr r4-£bnrub-?” t"*I^n^e♦y^‘k,T,e, TOter“ ®uld h* p on the wharf.____________ I M^, a,.................. » was Henry Burbank ; that he w.e an Eng- The Montreal tte Obtupany has beea <='>lored> w“ hanged for th, ô^ thî1 “^ nVmkr'™
easily traced, had not been complied with. Tbe Fuaenil ef Albert «iiiken 1 Wrighte. f. .............. g lienman, 34 years of age. About thre- I .-«tabliehed in Toronto for «number of “livder of Clem Bash, also-colored. The awarding the pony wee eomyeedd of AM.
They then took the petition, altLugh filed . Fi™„„ GiltZ Jîl - JWii11..................... 9 year, ago, at Falmouth, Eng., he formed . ve^^.u^w Wing fa^ili^ fLd me“ had trouble about Williams' wife. Piper, A.ri Ljve. rf. A Bomg IfcMeKwiwo,
and bwandtheir control, and changed it. t Flr*™an Aibert Güdert wili be buned ;•;......... 1 partnership with a friend, Thom,. Wil- I ^ b JTZSXrf All ôrdl'™°T --- ----------------------------------- | T. U L Armetrong.
fov™, wspked and mutilated it eo that it tomorrow at 2 p m. fro* his late resi- Galloway, r. if.............. , I eon, some years his senior, abdwlth him I -rested Ao Geo Howard the manager 41 A Tale frsat Traak.
Tw“!l tbe ,orig'nal petition, dence, Ne 1 North Mutual street, the ........... ................. « «»me to America to emlwrk in the cattle Howard street,'will reeeiVe promptAttoh- Richmond, Tex., July 18.-Yesterday

•,2e,added printed matter. funeral will undoubtedly be a very large ttold*5................. -'ft............ 1 business. They cast about for a while and I tion. ' • P P as Hannah Barton aged 12. waar.torn!n«
The fight to get the dominion govern- one. ' 7 8 ~ V. finally settled in northwestern Meh-.ir. I potier A Pstlnv has, i ..... _ ... “ H»"nah Burton, aged 12, wae returning

Went torejeot the petition for the repeal AssUtant Chief Graham and Fireman 1 8 4 5 6 T g S where the range wae unlimited and herders ^foStMog. ft wSchTte^TTumw W^b *“ ontra8*d “d ki>led
•w® be tong, bitter>nd strong. A depute- Villiers still suffer mucfli pain from their Toronto*—0 0 0 2 0 4 2 4—141 few and far apart. They built a eomfort- I imn be ted at .all nri<wa from fil^ar to S4 rA"ek. R®t.ter,.ao <=®gvict. He bur- . sitting Bull Is fond of cartoons. Hs likes

• ît°?’ r*P.resenta6ve temperance men from injuries. Charlie Ardagh is doing nicely Clipper»-0 000021 1— (f able ranch by a little stream, where Wil- I im) men —_ get food summer snim at X7 d. J”!?? î“«*^re' j’ • ?e waa. eo°” them well done.

—- _ _ _ _ _ _ apts^stiïnsA,.îie ««s'çîKÆahttt- . m s .„ îsa’tt’JSSrtïrMïc -sssssap•°w- * -—•»“-7 tsri^aatSswEE * fswzzs-jüt *sasaer—"-—t-Will yon inform me m The World how houre mmntoa______  I aiJnt ridZ^.ut’ I "“'TZ tî,50”1 *?* , Everybody left, Better got up, wen* how! Mayor and PoMmemer EBiottof Bn*pton
Parliament street derived its name ! In Tbe Cbawpleneblp Malek Ik* Afternoon, love to the fetter’s wife, ThbcratZtl Zrkwril *«/?• ^ Pri<” *“ *°W “ld the dï>«edl>i» wounds and dieappeared. and w“ ° t®1™ 7aa^"ia)'-
connection with the late fatal fire, out of The names of the Toronto team appeared for some months, until in the latter part AVZialtodnoenmnt 1. oft,«d to 7bf° *ha ner r®”‘to bold, » inquest hl,n™iu, irt Po^Arthw ™,tdl7 "en,1Un*
*hJcha dleoaMlon •ran, I am anxious yesterday. The following are the names of of.May one °.f the eowboye, who had a I requiring fumltur*, aa R Potter * Co dfaanMerJd* remSlnl °l tbe *W hld ***0 Ferdinand Von Hoobstetters, the German 
to know. Walter Peebles. I tbe Montrealer, and « =Ll, a. pomibk *r2XS,gTteT%iMio d^J»Si _____________________ t«v.l.r„dinolo^b *d^T G,nn"

Mai» at Cont I tk. nneîtînne in wM„k At. .h , I . . , j woman » husband, whose I ten days parlor and bedroom seta at prices ■« arttiMi I Mr. R. L, I^ttsrson s family Is spending th#
Vnr th- vassw*. ! A «, rv ±. 11 , I the P°»itions in which they will play : jealousy had already been aroused. I n*~tnï\\£l prwea XT 8e‘<,.ed* summer at Maple Grove, Niagara.rr „ ... “ &y*. Eats that are George Aird, goal ; Cleghorn, point ; That night Burbank was captured while I °lASbbra A Cox ChnÀîh street, ham frr i> ^JWARK* N. J., July ^-"-Henry C. I The emper >rs of Gstmtar and Austria will

Hat* will eell their entire stock of hate Gardner cover noint • F Elliott asleep in bed by Wilson and three of hie I ° Pedder, manager of Arnoldi, Constable | h ld an interview at Gastein on August X

“fr Î CZ,^rTÆ =5“fSSSftîFw4“judged by hi. hat. 71 King street east , | *. J&Z

Wes.mon. !. Cerreet . GriflSc, spare men. The Montreal men JL“L! L -°ff by a vigorous lashing. 0f theb olienU.
A friend Of rnin. h., üT k* . 'eft for Toronto last evening and are con- Befot? morn!D« Bnrbanl became un-I ---------

,, A f Z°d, ft, h . ade 1 bet “ t0 fident of returning home with the pen- *fd 7? tb®refore uuab‘« to tell 1 Teeea gjeir.iu.
the nanr* of the now famous pacer. He nant. • . about his terrible tmp. He thinks that A wand .nw-imTn of tk. kn 1 .
claims the name to be “Rosemont I ---------- ‘^“"trage was committed on the night If! *be aboTa p,ant ia
elaim « Westmont.” We have- left it to Dog Swlmrolur -_____- , of May 27- “d he was rescued on the ful1 bloom *** b® •*« at th® residence of
The World. „■ Bio'Sandt. John Fitzgerald’s retriever dor Torv mornto8 of vJa?®, ?’ which would make Mr. John Hbllam, eoniur ef Isabella and

1 1r^wto*25M«s»ls SSZ £•£&
Am Cbjbst servant Punished. I Eglinton «warn a 400 yards race at the j ™drink and exposed to the sun and win’d p,B, Thle specimen ia over thirtw vears 

Thoa. Wasson, a checker in the employ Island yesterday afternoon. The contest „ raD£h 1.e ab°ut 200 mile* from the I old and eight feet high and has now a
of the Grand Trunk railway, who pleaded was very close throughout, Tory leading hardly nrobablJ that ehT'hiü”^!  ̂à'aÎ* 'à°P*OUa display ef delicate cream colored 
guilty to robbing the company pf a car for the first half, where h^wa. overtaken  ̂ -  ̂aPik®
load of coal and embezzling $15, was tent by Pride and beaten in by 15 feet. covered many more mfks n hU w'ld ,W 1“V“’
ti the Central prison yesterday by Magis- Mr. Oulcott called at the World office oey. 1 tormng a pyramid of beauty and attrae-
trate Denison. last night and said he would match Pride When fully restored to health Burbank ' **"*•

of Eglinton against any dog in the city proposes to make a visit of retaliation on Alleges Makew In SC Hlrbelas street, 
for tbe championship of Toronto bay at 33 VVUson, and in this he will be backed by The noliee of No 2 division !... „;„k* 
lb.., give or take 2 lbs., for $25a side. Boossand’e men and those of theOgS.lî .. ^TjSr?. tj u l J?

---------- I land and cattle company, whose range is
Daring at Chleag*. near Bouesand’e. 6 J°*»phiy Ijackopn^ teOhard Carter ahd

( l.IICAy°’ J“ly 18l—Flrst a11 •$**■ I Sill g (br ches au<l nlkint Nicholas street, on eomp’laint of* a man 
I mile—Ben Thompson won. Sunrise 2d, saliDS etc. at rrtlSÎîlïî* earned Chaa Murphy, Murphy said be 
T.-psawyer 3d; time 1.17. Second race, Black silk W^tb #1 entered the house early In the evening and
14 miles—John Davis won, Leman 2d, Per yard, the best in Canada, at [®t‘red witb,tb* '"’oinan Churqhill, whom 
1 nady 31; time I 5CJ. Tnird «ce, 14 the Bon Marche. *“ h.wccnee. at stealing «127 from him. Tbe
miles, (only two starters)—Boatman beat I —------------ ----------- —   plane wee eearched, but ttie money wae no*
April Fool in 2 41. Fourth race, 1 mile— Blaine’s Letter of Arc pt.uee. fonnd-.
Athelstone won. Correct 2d, Spring 3d; Augusta, Me , July 18.—Blaine’s letter Ike Parisian’s Sgeelal Trip,
won ÏÏLWjrZ *Rr!i*'r'Liady Lo,°,d acœPti°8 the republican nomination for The magnificent steamship Parisian of 

tte,e Ut, y °‘fa 2d’ B l y GUm°re 3di j Prudent waa given to tbe press to-night, the Allan line, which leave, Quebec on
It is a lengthy document making over 7000 Saturday, Aeg. 2, departs also ou Sept 3, 
words and an expressiesi of Blaine’s views and on this occasion will be despatched es 

_ _ , _ _ , as well as a defence of the piinciples of the an extra steamer, and will proceed direct
Dwyer Bros, gave $7500 for Joe Black-I platform adopted by the republican na- from Quebec to Liverpool without stopping 

barn at the Belle Meade sale, the highest uonal convention. at Moville. Arrangement» were made
prme ever paid tor a yearimg in America —- - „ _------------— tom. time age for aperial rate, to import...

The welt known English setter bitch w,“ «« «te as Ike Balt. and buyers visiting the European markets.
Carrie J. (Count Noble—Peep O’Day), was I Long Branch, July18.—Several promt- 8 . P®*
recently .old by W.B. Gate, of Memphie, Uent démocrate here have purohLd a 
icon., tor g/uu. handsome villa, and will invite Cleveland
£zsms&k‘“KSEIto ooonpyltfoftl»^’
Buffalo 12, Chicago 7. At Cleveland, I SlefcaSew at Panama.
Cleveland 11, Detroit 1 Panama, July 18—There is much sick-

In yesterdav morning’s issue of The neez here. In one hospital there iz over a
World, in the nnior fear eared entries of a.™ nf ! 0T6r e

P®M ft DMltefc Jauge. ^he Bay.ide club, the nesm A. Stntton ^dysentery1 * “ f “d
London, July 18—Sir Watkin Williams “bould read A Stretton. J y

justioe of the queen’s bench, is dead. ’ The Dempsey-Fulljames prize fight wa*
—%-■"............ - . . to take place at Hunter’s point, Long

Open too-ight till 14* oV-Iork island yesterday, bat the polio* got wind 
The Hon Marclie Will show this of the affair and the fight
morning IPS Dli-cet tnrrii- a and poned. ______________________
oriental laws Ml one-half re*it. The Narraganeett driving association I Wait for f'li,-as> Fvinmina
JarpriCiNB. rarky « €«., Î u»a ha, arranged Zwi,h W. H. Crawford, Sh! the riug by cSSfiSSkl^liS 
» Blog Streot twet. Gsae’s autaagw, te tret Jay-Ege-fiee a^ 1

PRICE ONR CRNT. s#6
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====*===========
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Tote totheTr-r Wite rî’bf.e^nti^ “ÆS tbÜ’>:i #«'■ •» Canadian and Called 
Males Vessels

Ottawa, July 18.—The mayor of Og- 
densburg, N.Y., and Aid. George Hall, of 
that place, had an .interview with the com
missioner of customs yesterday regarding 
the tonnage dues on Canadian vessels en
tering the United States, which a recent 
Ml! passed in congress decided to remit. 
The deputation wanted to know what ao 
tien tbe government here would take re- 
garding the matter. The commissioner 

~ -explained that American vessels were al
ready admitted free, and, therefore, the 
Washington government would be officially 
notified of the same. '

own, bfiance 
ents, equiva- 
rchfwe a very 
tiwel'ing, 7 
sheds, ete..
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Miss Muller, the great female suffragist ef 
London,object» to pay ng the crown her taxes.1 voted farms 

Lpe, ties well 
lees gardi 
->ses.

Lord Li tton only received A #4 tor the m at 
popular play of modem time*, via., I he Lady hGail Hamilton, it is Hid, is going 
sersp-book a with all that is told in the 
papers against Blaine.

Sjsa-aass âgSâSSWM»
The brotherhood of locomotive engineers I David Jonee, the publisher of tbe Satn-dar 

a grand moonlight ex ursion on the I Review since lie fuun a>i<m, died the other 
meura, Friday, Aug A I day a | vb rseie, where be had gone for a

A. O. Andrews sold by auction, at hie room» I change ot air.

ERSL-Sauf %Blr* ~ “ J2tiS£S8S£»£t5iffi
Local assembly 2211, knights of labor, at IU 1 Point, on La. e Minnetonka, Minn., where she 

meeting on 'Ihmsday evening voted the ram I carved it in MV0.

jœsÆiîaœ^tSTasBra
Mai1, I to a fellowship in the Royal microsoopicai ao-

The Toronto naturalist society hold an ex- 1 ciety of England. /
cureion to the Humber to-day at 8 p.m. An 
invitation has been sent to the teachers at- | oat 
t ndmg the arts school, and they are expected 
to join in the excursion.

On Wednesday night or Thursday morning 
the store of Mrs. 6«wdon. 381 ^ on are street.
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Montréal Hews.

Montreal, July 18—It is stated that 
u party of American capitalists propose to 
establish extensive oil and petroleum worke 
st Longneil.

The Adams tobacco

announce 
steamer c

, . , _ company, having
purchased the Campbell company and the 
Page’s plant, finds that their business has 
more than d mbled. Plans are now being 
prepared to build an* additional wing to 
the present factory.

OR8 OF

Ward.
f i

Am Anfl-Scott Art^Pnitlou Tampered

Ottawa, July 18.—W. E. Fee, a strong 
tamper an ce man and connected with the 
-dominion alliance, has presented a petition 
to the secretary of state's department, 
claiming that the petition of the anti-Scott 
men handed in yester-iay was not valid, in 
as much as it had been tampered with 
while in the hands of the sheriff at 
Haiton.

Mlisle in the Park.
Our citizens are to be favored with a 

choice selection of music by the full band 
of the Royal Grenadiers in Queen's park 
this evening from 8 to JO.

The Frank and the Mongolian.
Shanghai, July 18.—The situation at 

Pekin is very critical in consequence of 
stormy disputes between Li Hung Chang 
and Tso T uug Chang regarding what ac
tion shall betaken in view of France’s at
titude. Ttie French fleet is threatening 
Foo Chow

re. Aid. Pape, _ 
be* to oner 
e for the bal- 
year. and If 
ii my power

Lord Rupeitewoed. aa A «.trail in sheep and

M> Uliam EL VaaderbUt.
the store of Mrs. S-wdon, Ml 5onge street: I flSSS&PXSSi
w“-b?k®n intoanda number of jars and I princess of Germany, which -re to be a pre- 

were taken. It is I sent from them ie (fneen Victoria.
Lawrence Barr, tt, tbe actor, who has re»

t

iiy. other pieces of croc, cry’ were taken.
«opposed to have been the work of boys.

leader, will relate his experience as a slave. I m.. ya_ * p . w • «___ _ _. .Steamer leave. MiUo/s wharf at Ham. and ap**Sl^Lmmk2SSof“dtodr f^.w

A large excursion came into the city ym- ^tSLSS
terday over the Ontario and Quebec division Jersey court. te.tto.0n7 in • Aew

ss^sa-"- T^tefta*ab*a««c^b* t&i
The SL Qaintm opera company pream-ed nOW “

n£$?T?.0ietiSW^WftSÜS* L °oL F. a'ltoto of London oaptnrad flft,<wo

WntS’e/nguTT» ^w^'knownIS {«yloSutotetelMftouM& ^lo-ntebttie^b.1^
UV* 1 ford and liunoan Coulson. iaalona of the_A meeting of property holders residing I colonel s euccew. will proenr»- • milar gone, 

within the limite proposed 10 be included in I although tue colonel le said to have e Datent the < ity of Toronto by the resolution of the I on it a pa*®“1
city council passed on July 14, an I who are 
opposed to euoh resolution, will be held at tbe 
office of dmith. Smith & Rae. Building and 
Lu.* chamber.-, Toronto street at 1 p.m. to-

sdai

KLAND. 4

Ward. it anada and the t'holera.
Ottawa, July 18.—Tho department of 

agriculture ie taking all possible precau- 
tions against the cholera scourge reaching 
out shores. A vessel from an infected dis
trict has arrived at Miramichi. The gov 
eminent has sent iustructiv:.! to have it 
carefully inspected.

An Appeal lor Vord.in.
Berlin, July 18.—Dr. Svhweinfurth, 

th. African traveler, has appealed to Eng
land to rescue Gordon, who he says has 
been abandoned. He says his condition is 
desperate, and that he is defending bis 
house against increasing numbers.

Son of a IT. S. Consol Drowned,
Cork, July 18.—While two sons of Don 

Pratt, United Stotts consul, were boating 
at Queenstown, their craft met with a 
mishap. One of tfio boys was drowned 
and the other was rescued, but his 
ery ia doubtful.

-Interest Mete*. I

icitod for

MES Olinlsml f'arclfsunr»*.
Nap an EE, July 18—Alfred Patton, 10 

years old, was accidently shot and killed 
last evening by Charles Patton, another 
young man, who was carelessly handling a 
gun. Both parties lire near Deserontor

Plague from Persia.
St. Petersburg, Jnly, 18.—The plague 

that appeared at Khars, also at other sta
tions, was brought from Persia. The sani
tary cordon proved useless, 800 persons 
having died at Bedra during May.

I Wed ter Mens la iMAN ■ _ uer.
On substantially the same evidence a* 

that given before Coroner Johnson, Mugis- 
irate Denison yesterday committed for 
trial Charles A. Thomson, aged 11, aid 
Percy Read, aged 12, on « afcargp of caus
ing the death tif Charles Ç. Martin, aged 
It, on July 9. . The youngsters were ad
mitted to bail. 1

?ar 1881 in room of 
l’ape. BABET SOLAN IN HIS OLOBT.tb

A white billycock hat, a copious frock eoet,

fj»f»jw»!asiaas
peu y sing. Y retard .7 afternoon they gave I Harry Mol n as be cam* down Y__________

a^TÆ-s asr eseebIIee
that he has been able to leave his busy post Park 9® Weflueeday ajtemoon to a man I -with whWtk fh- w* +
«a soon ami is k mtAHfinn i«- /•>«. ii!!,,* named Brown. Wi.i e putting In a large pane I sn° feat ‘a4^icm whtoh the rivtory ÉDed 
ÎJ TU* S? ilm to ormiacturo ^ glasa the wind tilewit out of his grïep.ud him.
that he. will be well oowpiwl m AlL-ttigant, it fell in pieces over him. One of 810 uleoee !
We hope a good result will in time come struck him on the thigh, cutting an artery. He I F,af* Waim W

tote to b, a pro. -Sf

Berries. recov.

r/ • hundred

1Mines M s
CahhohHill, O.Jdy 18—Theltaltens

waa aaaln no.» I wbo "pl-ced the miners here have re 
as again post- | turned to Columbus. The mines are idle.

The Cholera.
MaMULLbs, July 18, 9 60 p m__ Fifty-

eight deaths during the put tweaty-fuur
>#6nr»„

Te«<M, July II.» p.m.-ftteeen «Lath*
stem If e’eleeh this eeraing.
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